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Ergonomia E Design
Recent advances in neuroscience suggest that the human
brain is particularly well-suited to design things: concepts,
tools, languages and places. Current research even indicates
that the human brain may indeed have evolved to be creative,
to imagine new ideas, to put them into practice, and to
critically analyze their results. Projective Processes and
Neuroscience in Art and Design provides a forum for
discussion relating to the intersection of projective processes
and cognitive neuroscience. This innovative publication offers
a neuroscientific perspective on the roles and responsibilities
of designers, artists, and architects, with relation to the
products they design. Expanding on current research in the
areas of sensor-perception, cognition, creativity, and
behavioral processes, this publication is designed for use by
researchers, professionals, and graduate-level students
working and studying the fields of design, art, architecture,
neuroscience, and computer science.
Esta obra apresenta o resultado de estudos de vanguarda
sobre o fenômeno da gamificação no contexto educacional.
Cabe recordar que os princípios fundamentais dos jogos vêm
sendo aplicados no aprendizado de pessoas desde os
primórdios da civilização, muito antes do surgimento das
primeiras escolas, como um modo de estimular e comunicar
o acerto ou a necessidade de correção em valores e
condutas sociais. Esta importante obra converge diferentes
perspectivas, porém todas atendendo demandas reais da
sociedade brasileira com relação ao aprendizado acessível.
Nesse sentido, convido à leitora e ao leitor a perceber a
ênfase que é dada à aplicabilidade dos conceitos aqui
apresentados. Prof. Dr. Adriano Heemann
During the last 60 years the discipline of human factors (HF)
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has evolved alongside progress in engineering, technology,
and business. Contemporary HF is clearly shifting towards
addressing the human-centered design paradigm for much
larger and complex societal systems, the effectiveness of
which is affected by recent advances in engineering, science,
and education. Human Factors of a Global Society: A System
of Systems Perspective explores the future challenges and
potential contributions of the human factors discipline in the
Conceptual Age of human creativity and social responsibility.
Written by a team of experts and pioneers, this book
examines the human aspects related to contemporary
societal developments in science, engineering, and higher
education in the context of unprecedented progress in those
areas. It also discusses new paradigms for higher education,
including education delivery, and administration from a
systems of systems perspective. It then examines the future
challenges and potential contributions of the human factors
discipline. While there are other books that focus on systems
engineering or on a specific area of human factors, this book
unifies these different perspectives into a holistic point of
view. It gives you an understanding of human factors as it
relates to the global enterprise system and its newly emerging
characteristics such as quality, system complexity, evolving
management system and its role in social and behavioral
changes. By exploring the human aspects related to actual
societal developments in science, the book opens a new
horizon for the HF community.
Good product designs merge materials, technology and
hardware into a unified user experience; one where the
technology recedes into the background and people benefit
from the capabilities and experiences available. By focusing
on functional gain, critical awareness and emotive
connection, even the most multifaceted and complex
technology can be made to feel straightforward and become
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an integral part of daily life. Researchers, designers and
developers must understand how to progress or appropriate
the right technical and human knowledge to inform their
innovations. The 1st International Smart Design conference
provides a timely forum and brings together researchers and
practitioners to discuss issues, identify challenges and future
directions, and share their R&D findings and experiences in
the areas of design, materials and technology. This
proceedings of the 1st Smart Design conference held at
Nottingham Trent University in November 2011 includes
summaries of the talks given on topics ranging from intelligent
textiles design to pharmaceutical packaging to the impact of
social and emotional factors on design choices with the aim of
informing and inspiring future application and development of
smart design.
Este livro exemplifica o dinamismo dos estudos brasileiros
sobre o design. As contribuições coligidas de pesquisadores
da Unesp e da USP abrangem uma rica variedade de temas,
todos centrais para a área: a ergonomia e o design, o design
e a antropometria, o design para moradores de rua, o ensino
do design, o design de mobiliário urbano, o mobiliário
brasileiro contemporâneo, design e artesanato e design em
pedra-sabão. Em todos esses casos, o interessado
encontrará informações úteis, novas perspectivas e um
retrato marcante da produção acadêmica para o universo do
design brasileiro.
This book presents the proceedings of the 20th Congress of
the International Ergonomics Association (IEA 2018), held on
August 26-30, 2018, in Florence, Italy. By highlighting the
latest theories and models, as well as cutting-edge
technologies and applications, and by combining findings
from a range of disciplines including engineering, design,
robotics, healthcare, management, computer science, human
biology and behavioral science, it provides researchers and
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practitioners alike with a comprehensive, timely guide on
human factors and ergonomics. It also offers an excellent
source of innovative ideas to stimulate future discussions and
developments aimed at applying knowledge and techniques
to optimize system performance, while at the same time
promoting the health, safety and wellbeing of individuals. The
proceedings include papers from researchers and
practitioners, scientists and physicians, institutional leaders,
managers and policy makers that contribute to constructing
the Human Factors and Ergonomics approach across a
variety of methodologies, domains and productive sectors.
This volume includes papers addressing the following topics:
Ergonomics in Design, Activity Theories for Work Analysis
and Design, and Affective Design.
This book reports on cutting-edge research into innovative
system interfaces, highlighting both lifecycle development and
human–technology interaction, especially in virtual,
augmented and mixed-reality systems. It describes advanced
methodologies and tools for evaluating and improving
interface usability and discusses new models, as well as case
studies and good practices. The book addresses the human,
hardware, and software factors in the process of developing
interfaces for optimizing total system performance, while
minimizing their costs. It also highlights the forces currently
shaping the nature of computing and systems, such as: the
importance of portability and technologies for reducing power
requirements; the necessity of a better assimilation of
computation in the environment; as well as solutions to
promote accessibility to computers and systems for people
with special needs. The book, which is based on the AHFE
2019 International Conference on Human Factors and
Systems Interaction, held on July 24-28, 2019, in Washington
D.C., USA, offers a timely survey and practice-oriented guide
for systems interface users and developers alike.
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Human factors and ergonomics have made considerable
contributions to the research, design, development,
operation and analysis of transportation systems and
their complementary infrastructure. This volume focuses
on the causations of road accidents, the function and
design of roads and signs, the design of automobiles,
and the training of the driver. It covers accident analyses,
air traffic control, control rooms, intelligent transportation
systems, and new systems and technologies.
Este livro foi escrito para os leitores que estudam,
pensam, discutem, lecionam e praticam design,
quaisquer que sejam suas áreas específicas. Ele reúne
grande variedade de informações sobre questões muito
abrangentes a respeito do design, com conceitos,
fundamentos, teorias, ideias, sugestões e métodos
apresentados e explicados com exemplos, imagens e
linguagem acessível.
Bringing together some of the most recognized and
influential researchers and scientists in various spacerelated disciplines, Lunar Settlements addresses the
many issues that surround the permanent human return
to the Moon. Numerous international contributors offer
their insights into how certain technological,
physiological, and psychological challenges must be met
to make permanent lunar settlements possible. The book
first looks to the past, covering the Apollo and Saturn
legacies. In addition, former astronaut and U.S. Senator
Harrison H. Schmitt discusses how to maintain deep
space exploration and settlement. The book then
discusses economic aspects, such as funding for lunar
commerce, managing human resources, and commercial
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transportation logistics. After examining how cultural
elements will fit into habitat design, the text explores the
physiological, psychological, and ethical impact of living
on a lunar settlement. It also describes the
planning/technical requirements of lunar habitation, the
design of both manned and modular lunar bases, and
the protection of lunar habitats against meteoroids.
Focusing on lunar soil mechanics, the book concludes
with discussions on lunar concrete, terraforming, and
using greenhouses for agricultural purposes. Drawing
from the lunar experiences of the six Apollo landing
missions to the many American and Soviet robotic
missions to current space activities and research, this
volume summarizes the problems, prospects, and
practicality of enduring lunar settlements. It reflects the
key disciplines, including engineering, physics,
architecture, psychology, biology, and anthropology, that
will play significant roles in establishing these
settlements.
Esta terceira edição traz muitas novidades. Os autores
fizeram uma grande atualização, introduzindo
principalmente as mudanças provocadas pela aplicação
da informática e dos novos meios de comunicação nas
interações do sistema humano-máquina-ambiente de
trabalho. Além disso, nas últimas décadas, alargou-se a
abrangência da ergonomia, com a visão
macroergonômica e com maior respeito a certas
minorias populacionais, como as pessoas idosas,
obesas e portadoras de deficiências. Foram colocados
casos de aplicação ao final dos capítulos. Sempre que
possível, basearam-se em pesquisas brasileiras ou
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aquelas com possíveis aproveitamentos em nossas
situações de trabalho. A aplicação dos conhecimentos
deste livro contribuirá para melhorar o desempenho
humano no trabalho, reduzindo erros, acidentes,
estresses e doenças ocupacionais. Ao mesmo tempo,
contribuirá para aumentar o conforto e a eficiência dos
trabalhadores, com evidentes resultados custo/benefício
favoráveis.
The book presents a radiography of the revitalization of
Brazilian artisanal objects. It approaches the high quality
of products that result from the encounter of artisans and
designers; and the initiatives marked by entrepreneurism
and social innovation developed in communities
throughout the country, bringing a new push to
sustainable local development.
The three-volume set LNCS 10288, 10289, and 10290
constitutes the proceedings of the 6th International
Conference on Design, User Experience, and Usability,
DUXU 2017, held as part of the 19th International
Conference on Human-Computer Interaction, HCII 2017,
in Vancouver, BC, Canada, in July 2017, jointly with 14
other thematically similar conferences. The total of 1228
papers presented at the HCII 2017 conferences were
carefully reviewed and selected from 4340 submissions.
These papers address the latest research and
development efforts and highlight the human aspects of
design and use of computing systems. The papers
accepted for presentation thoroughly cover the entire
field of Human-Computer Interaction, addressing major
advances in knowledge and effective use of computers
in a variety of application areas. The total of 168
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contributions included in the DUXU proceedings were
carefully reviewed and selected for inclusion in this threevolume set. LNCS 10288: The 56 papers included in this
volume are organized in topical sections on design
thinking and design philosophy; aesthetics and
perception in design; user experience evaluation
methods and tools; user centered design in the software
development lifecycle; DUXU education and training.
LNCS 10289: The 56 papers included in this volume are
organized in topical sections on persuasive and
emotional design; mobile DUXU; designing the playing
experience; designing the virtual, augmented and
tangible experience; wearables and fashion technology.
LNCS 10290: The 56 papers included in this volume are
organized in topical sections on information design;
understanding the user; DUXU for children and young
users; DUXU for art, culture, tourism and environment;
DUXU practice and case studies.
85.82

This book provides readers with a timely snapshot of
ergonomics research and methods applied to the
design, development and prototyping – as well as
the evaluation, training and manufacturing – of
products, systems and services. Combining
theoretical contributions, case studies, and reports
on technical interventions, it covers a wide range of
topics in ergonomic design including: ecological
design; educational and game design; cultural and
ethical aspects in design; user research and
human–computer interaction in design; as well as
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design for accessibility and extreme environments,
and many others. The book places special emphasis
on new technologies such as virtual reality, state-ofthe-art methodologies in information design, and
human–computer interfaces. Based on the AHFE
2017 International Conference on Ergonomics in
Design, held on July 17–21, 2017, in Los Angeles,
California, USA, the book offers a timely guide for
both researchers and design practitioners, including
industrial designers, human–computer interaction
and user experience researchers, production
engineers and applied psychologists.
85.92
The four-volume set LNCS 8517, 8518, 8519 and
8520 constitutes the proceedings of the Third
International Conference on Design, User
Experience, and Usability, DUXU 2014, held as part
of the 16th International Conference on HumanComputer Interaction, HCII 2014, held in Heraklion,
Crete, Greece in June 2014, jointly with 13 other
thematically similar conferences. The total of 1476
papers and 220 posters presented at the HCII 2014
conferences were carefully reviewed and selected
from 4766 submissions. These papers address the
latest research and development efforts and
highlight the human aspects of design and use of
computing systems. The papers accepted for
presentation thoroughly cover the entire field of
Human-Computer Interaction, addressing major
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advances in knowledge and effective use of
computers in a variety of application areas. The total
of 256 contributions included in the DUXU
proceedings were carefully reviewed and selected
for inclusion in this four-volume set. The 76 papers
included in this volume are organized in topical
sections on design for the web, design for the mobile
experience, design of visual information, design for
novel interaction techniques and realities, games
and gamification.
Com textos de vários autores, este livro trata dos
aspectos conceituais, subjetivos e físicos do conforto
no que se refere ao vestuário. Ao tratar do design e
da emoção como temas significativos para o setor
de moda, considera que a roupa não cumpre
apenas a função de cobrir,mas é um sistema que
interage dinamicamente com o corpo, tendo um
papel muito importante na percepção de bem-estar
fisiológico e psicológico por parte de quem a usa.
Tendo em vista que, no desenvolvimento de projetos
que envolvem produtos de moda e vestuário, a
ergonomia e a usabilidade ainda não são
consideradas variáveis primordiais, o livro ressalta a
relevância de ambas na avaliação do conforto. Além
disso, aponta a necessidade de uma metodologia
que, levando em conta essas variáveis, permita que
a obtenção de conforto no uso desses produtos seja
efetiva. Nesse sentido, aborda as contribuições de
métodos como o design thinking, a metodologia
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Oikos, o processo de design e o modelo ModThink.
A metodologia Oikos tem destaque na maioria dos
capítulos, que trazem uma análise de sua aplicação
em diferentes contextos, que vão,por exemplo, do
meio acadêmico, como instrumento de ensino e
aprendizagem, ao processo de modelagem na
confecção industrial e às especificidades do
vestuário destinado a pessoas em situações de
desastres naturais. Os textos mostram a importância
e a efetividade dessa metodologia para a avaliação
de produtos de moda e vestuário,o que abre a
possibilidade de que, num futuro próximo, o setor
venha a adotá-la como um instrumento de auditoria
para certificação de ergonomia e usabilidade, nos
mesmos moldes da ISO 9000. O trabalho do
designer de moda no que diz respeito às modalida
desde conforto (psicossocial, sensorial,
termofisiológico, fisiológico e ergonômico), a
confluência de design e emoção no setor de moda
popular e o conforto e a usabilidade e m tecnologias
vestíveis(wearables) são outros assuntos abordados
neste livro, que traz uma contribuição indispensável
para os profissionais da área.
The chapters in the book come from an international
group of authors with diverse backgrounds including
ergonomics, psychology, architecture, computer
science, engineering, and sociology. Specific topics
include biometric systems development, military
command and control, cellular phone interface
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design, methodologies for workplace design, medical
device design, cockpit display and decision tool
design for pilots, driver visual and cognitive
processes, and performance of inspection tasks in
manufacturing operations; and extend to humanautomation integration in future aviation systems,
novel 3-D display technologies for enhancing
information analysis, training methods for mental
models, approaches to activity analysis, new
research-oriented frameworks and paradigms in
training, and the use of virtual reality for skill
development and assessment. The book is divided
into sections covering: I. Cultural Differences in
Computing Systems Design II. Decision Making and
Decision Support III. Desktop/Mobile Interface
Design IV. Ergonomics in Design V. Ergonomics in
Product Design VI. Human Factors in Aviation
Systems VII. Human Factors in Driving VIII. Human
Factors in Manufacturing IX. Human Factors in
NextGen Operations X. Information Visualization for
Situation Awareness XI. Mental Models XII.
Perceptuo-Motor Skills & Psychophysical
Assessment XIII. Task Analysis XIV. Training
Technology XV. Virtual Reality for Behavior
Assessment XVI. Virtual Reality for Psychomotor
Training The implications of all this work include
design recommendations for complex systems and
commercial products, new procedures for operator
training and self-regulation as well as methods for
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accessibility to systems, and specification of
ergonomic interventions at the user. It is expected
that this book will be of special value to practitioners
involved in design process development, design and
prototyping of systems, products and services, as
well as training process design for a broad range of
applications and markets in various countries. Seven
other titles in the Advances in Human Factors and
Ergonomics Series are: Advances in Human Factors
and Ergonomics in Healthcare Advances in Applied
Digital Human Modeling Advances in Cross-Cultural
Decision Making Advances in Occupational, Social
and Organizational Ergonomics Advances in Human
Factors, Ergonomics and Safety in Manufacturing
and Service Industries Advances in Ergonomics
Modeling & Usability Evaluation Advances in
Neuroergonomics and Human Factors of Special
Populations
Successful interaction with products, tools, and
technologies depends on usable designs,
accommodating the needs of potential users and
does not require costly training. In this context,
Advances in Usability Evaluation Part I discusses
emerging concepts, theories, and applications of
human factors knowledge focusing on the discovery
and understanding of human interaction with
products and systems for their improvement. The
book covers devices and their interfaces, focusing
on optimization of user devices and emphasizing
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visual and haptic feedback. It then discusses user
studies, exploring the limits and capabilities of
special populations, particularly the elderly, which
can influence the design. It also examines the effect
of changes in force and kinematics, physiology,
cognitive performance, in the design of consumer
products, tools and workplaces. Examining a variety
of user-centered evaluation approaches, the
concluding chapters details methods for developing
products that can improve safety and human
performance and at same time, the efficiency of the
system. It reports on usability evaluations for
different kinds of products and technologies,
particularly for cellular phones, earphones, earphone
controls, mattresses and pillows, package and
professional tools, and service systems. The book
provides new methods that enhance performance,
expand capabilities, and optimize the fit between
people and technology.
This book addresses current research trends and
practice in industrial design. Going beyond the
traditional design focus, it explores a range of recent
and emerging aspects concerning service design,
human–computer interaction and user experience
design, sustainable design, virtual & augmented
reality, as well as inclusive/universal design, and
design for all. A further focus is on apparel and
fashion design: here, innovations, developments and
challenges in the textile industry, including
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applications of material engineering, are taken into
consideration. Papers on pleasurable and affective
design, including studies on emotional user
experience, emotional interaction design and topics
related to social networks make up a major portion of
the contributions included in this book, which is
based on five AHFE 2020 international conferences
(the AHFE 2020 Virtual Conference on Design for
Inclusion, the AHFE 2020 Virtual Conference on
Interdisciplinary Practice in Industrial Design, the
AHFE 2020 Virtual Conference on Affective and
Pleasurable Design, the AHFE 2020 Virtual
Conference on Kansei Engineering, and the AHFE
2020 Virtual Conference on Human Factors for
Apparel and Textile Engineering) held on July 16–20,
2020. Thanks to its multidisciplinary approach, it
provides graduate students, researchers and
professionals in engineering, architecture, computer
and materials science with extensive information on
research trends, innovative methods and best
practices, and a unique bridge fostering
collaborations between experts from different
disciplines and sectors.
The three-volume set LNCS 9746, 9747, and 9748
constitutes the proceedings of the 5th International
Conference on Design, User Experience, and
Usability, DUXU 2016, held as part of the 18th
International Conference on Human-Computer
Interaction, HCII 2016, in Toronto, Canada, in July
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2016, jointly with 13 other thematically similar
conferences. The total of 1287 papers presented at
the HCII 2016 conferences were carefully reviewed
and selected from 4354 submissions. These papers
address the latest research and development efforts
and highlight the human aspects of design and use
of computing systems. The papers accepted for
presentation thoroughly cover the entire field of
Human-Computer Interaction, addressing major
advances in knowledge and effective use of
computers in a variety of application areas. The total
of 157 contributions included in the DUXU
proceedings were carefully reviewed and selected
for inclusion in this three-volume set. The 67 papers
included in this volume are organized in topical
sections on emotion, motivation, and persuasion
design; DUXU in learning and education; games and
gamification; culture, language and DUXU; DUXU for
social innovation and sustainability; usability and
user experience studies.
Design do Objeto tem como fundamento a rica
experiência prática e didático-pedagógica de muitos
anos do Prof. Dr. João Gomes Filho na área de
Design, atuando em empresas de grande porte,
pesquisando e lecionando em cursos de graduação
e pós-graduação. Como professor, ele constatou a
necessidade de oferecer uma sólida base de apoio
teórico-conceitual e prático aos estudantes de
Design e, por extensão, também aos profissionais
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que já atuam na área, como um reforço
metodológico. Foi daí que surgiu este livro, o qual
aborda as diversas especialidades e áreas de
atuação do Design, como em Design do Produto,
Design Gráfico, Design de Moda, Design de
Ambientes, Design Conceitual, entre outros.
Substancialmente enriquecido por centenas de
imagens que ilustram todos os assuntos abordados,
a obra estabelece critérios, parâmetros, atributos e
qualidades otimizantes, com o objetivo final de
traduzir, tanto na concepção quanto na produção,
objetos com padrão de excelência em termos
funcionais, operacionais, ergonômicos, tecnológicos,
estéticos, simbólicos, dentre outras perspectivas.
Para esta segunda edição, o autor elaborou um
ensaio analítico sobre Design Emocional, que, em
sua visão, transmite a ideia de que, por meio do seu
design, o produto materializado pode estimular de
maneira agradável ou comovente a sensibilidade do
seu usuário.
An exploration of how ergonomics can contribute to
the solution of important societal and engineering
challenges, Advances in Social and Organizational
Factors discusses the optimization of sociotechnical
systems, including their organizational structures,
policies, and processes. It includes coverage of
communication, crew resource management, work
design, design of working times, teamwork,
participatory design, community ergonomics,
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cooperative work, new work paradigms,
organizational culture, virtual organizations,
telework, and quality management. The book
provides research on urban infrastructures and how
to shape urban spaces, including stadiums and
museums. It covers warning systems in cars, voicebased interfaces, and the positive effects on
manufacturing processes available from health
informatics and management systems. Several
chapters examine the role human factors can play in
counter-terrorism efforts and in interpreting
deceptive behaviors. They provide suggestions on
how to improve enterprise resource planning
systems and stress the importance of lifelong
learning, personalized learning, and work-life
balance. The book also highlights issues with special
populations, detailing how to design and adapt
products and work situations for these groups. In
addition to exploring the challenges faced in
optimizing sociotechnical systems, the book
underlines themes that play a role in all the
challenges and how they are linked to each other. It
concludes with an exploration of emotional
ergonomics and the important positive effects of
making people happy and healthy. With chapter
authors from around the globe, the book supplies a
broad look at current challenges and possible
solutions.
The three-volume set LNCS 9186, 9187, and 9188
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constitutes the proceedings of the 4th International
Conference on Design, User Experience, and
Usability, DUXU 2015, held as part of the 17th
International Conference on Human-Computer
Interaction, HCII 2015, in Los Angeles, CA, USA, in
August 2015, jointly with 13 other thematically similar
conferences. The total of 1462 papers and 246
posters presented at the HCII 2015 conferences
were carefully reviewed and selected from 4843
submissions. These papers address the latest
research and development efforts and highlight the
human aspects of design and use of computing
systems. The papers accepted for presentation
thoroughly cover the entire field of Human-Computer
Interaction, addressing major advances in
knowledge and effective use of computers in a
variety of application areas. The total of 132
contributions included in the DUXU proceedings
were carefully reviewed and selected for inclusion in
this three-volume set. The 67 papers included in this
volume are organized in topical sections on users in
DUXU, women in DUXU, information design, touch
and gesture DUXU, mobile DUXU, and wearable
DUXU.
Information Design provides citizens, business and
government with a means of presenting and
interacting with complex information. It embraces
applications from wayfinding and map reading to
forms design; from website and screen layout to
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instruction. Done well it can communicate across
languages and cultures, convey complicated
instructions, even change behaviours. Information
Design offers an authoritative guide to this important
multidisciplinary subject. The book weaves design
theory and methods with case studies of
professional practice from leading information
designers across the world. The heavily illustrated
text is rigorous yet readable and offers a single, musthave, reference to anyone interested in information
design or any of its related disciplines such as
interaction design and information architecture,
information graphics, document design, universal
design, service design, map-making and wayfinding.
Worldwide, the attention for health, innovation, and
productivity is increasing. In all situations, humans
interact with their environment, which is the concern
of the field of ergonomics. The need for knowledge
and its applications is large and this book contributes
to knowledge development as well as its application.
The content varies from the effect that a complete
new office interior has on its occupants, to the most
efficient design of gloves for those wearing them. It
examines topics as diverse as the facilitation of
human interaction through work place design, the
effects of vibration, and the improvement of the
latest virtual reality applications. This book is
concerned with issues in Occupational, Social, and
Organizational ergonomics. It contains a total of 90
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articles. The authors of the articles represent 24
countries on five continents. These articles range
from individual to multi-organizational perspectives in
many different settings. Explicitly, the articles are
organized according to the following themes: I:
Participation and Collaboration II: Human
Performance III: Health and Well-being IV: Working
and Working Environment V: Environment and Living
Environment VI: Virtual Environment VII: Macroergonomic Aspects Seven other titles in the
Advances in Human Factors and Ergonomics Series
are: Advances in Human Factors and Ergonomics in
Healthcare Advances in Applied Digital Human
Modeling Advances in Cross-Cultural Decision
Making Advances in Cognitive Ergonomics
Advances in Human Factors, Ergonomics and Safety
in Manufacturing and Service Industries Advances in
Ergonomics Modeling & Usability Evaluation
Advances in Neuroergonomics and Human Factors
of Special Populations ?
This book addresses current research trends and
practice in industrial design. Going beyond the
traditional design focus, it explores a range of recent
and emerging aspects concerning service design,
human-computer interaction and user experience
design, sustainable design, virtual and augmented
reality, as well as inclusive/universal design, and
design for all. A further focus is on apparel and
fashion design: here, innovations, developments and
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challenges in the textile industry, including
applications of material engineering, are taken into
consideration. Papers on pleasurable and affective
design, covering studies on emotional user
experience, emotional interaction design and topics
related to social networks, are also included. Based
on the AHFE 2021 International Conferences on
Design for Inclusion, Interdisciplinary Practice in
Industrial Design, Affective and Pleasurable Design,
Kansei Engineering, and Human Factors for Apparel
and Textile Engineering, held virtually on 25-29 July
2021, from USA, this book provides, researchers
and professionals in engineering, design, human
factors and ergonomics, human computer interaction
and materials science with extensive information on
research trends, innovative methods and best
practices, and is expected to foster collaborations
between experts from different disciplines and
sectors.
This book focuses on the global quality of the design
of systems that people interact with during their work
activities and daily lives; a quality that involves the
globality of people’s experience – physical, sensory,
cognitive and emotional. It presents a concise and
structured overview of the ergonomic approach to
planning, and of methodological and operational
tools from ergonomic research that can more directly
and concretely contribute to the design process. The
book also explores physical ergonomics and
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cognitive ergonomics, which are essential
components of design culture. The final section
addresses the main design problems and
intervention criteria regarding the design of
environments, products and equipment, as well as
the design of communication, training and learning
interface systems based on digital technologies. The
book is chiefly intended for designers and anyone
interested in the methods, tools and opportunities for
in-depth analysis and development that ergonomics
can offer regarding the conception, production and
testing of products, environments and services,
whether physical or virtual. It also offers a learning
resource for professionals and students in Industrial
Design and Planning.
85.101
The four-volume set LNCS 8517, 8518, 8519 and
8520 constitutes the proceedings of the Third
International Conference on Design, User
Experience, and Usability, DUXU 2014, held as part
of the 16th International Conference on HumanComputer Interaction, HCII 2014, held in Heraklion,
Crete, Greece in June 2014, jointly with 13 other
thematically similar conferences. The total of 1476
papers and 220 posters presented at the HCII 2014
conferences were carefully reviewed and selected
from 4766 submissions. These papers address the
latest research and development efforts and
highlight the human aspects of design and use of
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computing systems. The papers accepted for
presentation thoroughly cover the entire field of
Human-Computer Interaction, addressing major
advances in knowledge and effective use of
computers in a variety of application areas. The total
of 256 contributions included in the DUXU
proceedings were carefully reviewed and selected
for inclusion in this four-volume set. The 45 papers
included in this volume are organized in topical
sections on DUXU in the enterprise, design for
diverse target users, emotional and persuasion
design, user experience case studies.
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